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Friday, January 2]

THE DIARY OF 
SUSIE PEEPINTO

JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER

No Physogs 
In Year Book

IT REALLY PAYS
TO ATTEND ENGINE♦

Toronto (CUP) —A member of the
Last night after twenty-seven sec- seems tn he > ,, T Vv*ity staff who *» «* in ^ luibit

onds of agonizing suspense at nre- team t •». , * was the wron8 11 was « typkal autumn day J. of attending formal lectures has
eisely six nineteen I ral nl l S Y tle new PoBcY on, es- Graduated received Iris copy of the legitimate complaint,

we want to extend our congratulât- the front door and thereÏod CteZ ?" ^ Sta"d takcn la$t 1949 Year Book from his Alma Mater. Just before Christmas a friendly
tons o al who contnbuted then van i^s ,ly of ^to ael JZV T °“ ? T*1 **^erly he scanned tire pages in hop* well-wishe. told this staffer that there
ous talents whether on the stage or ,,d » because he nevefs llth t ^ 3“Ug^and BU1 Butler °l ««ding his own face among the was an examination comirg up in one
behind the scenes. phone ^a date aSeld of^m b n f ^ Certainly a Class <* ’49‘ Three times he thumbed of his courses. MudTagLt hi,

Our skr team rs looking for some- ^ £ £ det boy dis 1 v T Th "* ** Ï Weadn*’ through tire book. Still there was no better judgement he got up in the
one who can manufacture a little A,ex j a nav nho! r "* *° have <W*«» a Pâture of himself. This was entirely moming-and wrote the

Ciœro is a forester and he . „ ^ew.^entente over th holidays. Ed a mistake; it should have been there
would look handsome if F ° v * * n‘ln|°y’, Ufh Goodman and Norm because he had it taken at Harvey’s of results tire staffer’s
would oZy Îb LmliT i ^ McA1Iister, who m January. To this date he is not « those above the line. Now he

undTJrivS chüCof UNB Ell P, ^ Z “g married aWarc »f the Reason why it wasn’t «. complaining that he has learned
instead UNB lw Peterson who graduated last there. . . . since that the test he tried was in a
D. C Then thcy^could ft" llngtou temi’ J,,),n I ntncis and Rae Grlnell This little anecdote is given so nond course that he will not take until 
blades, and perhaps even be aJT l° haVC g0tten °f tilis ^ Senior class will fini next yea,-if he passes. His deathless
save tteHood bus, hoots t , ? t ’ ’ themselves in tee same situation. To Quote: “I wondered whv it
s| ( , ?ush ,b0Ots and V',CSS alt the old sayings about make a point clear — tough."
all ?l^n DOtT^ Z Z iind all nice girls still hold. (D A Graduate’s picture will
functions. t'm“ S ‘mC eQUaly slIly |Xk^1 !,as onIy been here since Sep- appear witliout a Write-Up, ' Hiram says: A rare volume is a 

One thine I III,» r r,. ember and all us epeds can cross (2) A Graduate’s Write-Up will not borrowed book that comes back.
are LÏ he’s ro 1 t’" C?*10 * Z °f* °Ur Ms aheady‘ appear without a Picture,

meeting their old rivals the Devon «enerous about laLng me Hie tegdmg room was quite lively The deadline of January 24 for
Dairy Kings. This will be thé Second student’s ^ " i ' ° 0 ,11 get in on a he other day -Allie Lou is boCJc. Write-Ups may be handed to your
game played by our senior UNB hoc- to ., , , ,, mght. we went Vlso lhere «« the tliree witches - January 27 -Thursday of next week,
key team. The game will be this ,i ,‘^,e d, gar?e’ ,l s t0° bad the lines of one are becoming rather If a Write-Up is not in the hands of 
Saturday night, at York Arena. With i: it ' "il 5111 get anY Pub- well known. The director and actors the Year staff or left with the Ass.
basketball and hockey all a guy needs j ‘ ” ,a * ey llave won tire of MacBeth certainly deserve credit class collectors by 6.00 P. M. on the 
is a gal. If you’ve got any extra, let vv V a™e ^ Z p ayed" EJeatuy l(>r their ambition and patience. above mentioned day it will not he

ïïl'w y/, h,,d W0Am‘ ,Wondcr * ,h“« b, anything „d will „„i ,pp,„r
Sunday night there are four meet- for T . T* Z h°UF P*i,ing g°ing on soon There isn’t 1949 Edition. Unfortunately, the

ings of campus organizations. These became mtlT T"16 ° J,tgi? bllt U any interesting scandal. Oh well staff have not the time to go around 
include the U-Y, Newman Club, ero f I r v”®, $° ? ^ COfc * C°ming’ and Personally ask every Senior for
SC\f and the Varsitv Singers ri I r rr ‘ke to the 352 1 forgot to “V that Armv Boyle his (or IrerLWrite-Up.

The Varsity Singers meet in Dr ,r„ Coffee’ Hv was so sweet is married. He’s another of'last year’s
* i„, l «ï*.: ,:i, d, g“;g«,” w ^ 1 ***** tss „,

Tlrey’ve got some new songs so be * rr „gg ed , 1 was reading Ogden Nash last
on hand.^President E4T5Ü one asked m^ dwe ^ ^ ^ ^ 

his program for Founders’ Day. ,ng tee team that n Z
The Newmanites gather at St. Dun. p]ain thaf thj . 'g ' lld t0 ex' 

stan’s Hall, for their second meeting Lg UnteeraRv t ZL Y ™ 
this term. Right at the top of the _ ^ ^ °p,ni°n

agenda will be their dance on Tues 
day. ,

A. R, I
z The engineering j 

ada *s fortunate in 
■body like the Eng 
is so well éstablishc 
The Institute is the 
engineering organis 
with an active

»MacBeth was a great success and

mem
at the present time. 

The Institute
exam.

When the professor posted* the list 
name was

snow, net just a little, but enough to 
n*ake the ski meet at Orono, Me.,,a 
success. This affair will be a tri-col
lege meet, attended by UNB, Colby ^ 
College, and the University of Maine ‘L 
as the host, fire meet is planned for 
Friday and Saturday, 21 and 22.

This Saturday our basketball squads 
tangle with the Saint John Seniors 
and the Moncton CYO. Be on hand 
for a night of basketball entertain
ment at the Beaverbrook Gym.

Our Senior- varsity puckstcrs

was
under the title of 
<iety of Civil Eng 
resulted from the 
time of founding t! 
cialization now prer 
ist and all engine» 
than military 

Since that date
was so was

not visions of the engir 
have resulted ni vi
sortions being organi 
particular reqtiirmen 
ion. However, thex 1 
tinned during the y 
wïgineers and the p- 
emphasizing any p 

The present-day 1 
ship an dactivities err 
«hrpnasis all- branche 
civil, electrical, 
chemical, and 
therefore serves to i 
branches of engineer 
ganization which, in 
so small a population 
best serve the interest!

The Institute enjoy 
lationship with siste 
other parts of the wt 
in England and tire \ 
is also a member of 
Council for Profession: 
and international 
gineeiing bodies organ 
the professional statu 
èer. Through mem 
Council, 8he Institute 
Out with the ieadte 
other countries teeb 
problems of professio: 
The Institute tEerefo: 
important education 
making this informât 
the profession.

The 10,000 member 
ization are located in 
from coast to coast in 
branch funqtlons ind 
a large degree of at 
permits it to adapt itse 
dirions without sacrifi 
required of a national 
centralized organizatioi 
iiitc is one of its outsta 

The Montreal Brand 
has its own officers ar 
"hut combines with the < 
to contribute to matters 
national importance. Th 
also has a Junior Sects 
er#tes primarily for tl 
students and 
branch is fortunate in tha 
beadquarters is located
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LEANERS
“Artists in thé 
Cleaning Art”
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us know! i Vf" met 
so or
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655 Queen St. Phone 1629

•Jib“When I consider how my life is

àr Aspent,
I don’t repent." 
I wonder. . . . / _
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prefer this 
pure, dear 
hair dressing

CO!

U-Y president Reg Elliot is hop
ing to have Fredericton’s new Mayor, 
Dr. H. S. Wright speak to ‘the club 
at 8.30 this Sunday night in the Com
munity T rooms on King St. The soc
ial «xaamittee Chairman will present 
plans for the proposed skating party 
at Alex. Jan. 28.

In view of the crurent situation in 
China, the talk being presented by 
the SCM on Sunday night, should 
■arouse wide interest. Mrs. Hugh Tay
lor, the Executive Secretary of the 
Overseas Missions of the United 
Church, will present her impressions 
while serving as a missionary in In
dia, Korea, China and Japan. This 
talk she has called, ‘‘The World 
Church.’’ The meeting commences at 
8.30 and as usual will be held in the 
dY’. All are invited.

Monday evening at 7.30 the For
estry Association is presenting a very, 
interesting program. On the agenda 
is, a talk on the Canadian Society ol 
Forestry' Engineers, by Mr. R. F. 
Balch, which is of vital interest to 
every Forester. A film and short 
business session will round out the 
evening. Come on men tet’s get out 
to the meeting and make it a gol

Tuesday’s a red letter day for us. 
We all should vote for the question 
of Rink or Stack Pass. What do we 
want — that’s the question to be an
swered, so get out and vole,

Tire Chemical Society invites all 
interested in Client to attend their 
meeting, Tuesday night, 7,30, Client 
Annex, Gerald Nason will speak on, 
“The Actinide Series of Elements.” 
ReiX-slmients will be served, and an 
enjoyable evening is assured all who 
attend.

Thursday, Jan. 27, Senior Varsity 
boekey team plays Marysville, in a 
hockey tilt at York Arena. Face off 
is at 8.00 P. M. Give the boys a lit 
tic support.

This is an outline of the’, week's 
activities cround the comer. It any 
activities have been omitted, please 
inform us of your future plans thru 
.the Brunswiekan box.
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Open Mom — Noon and Nite
k :

» i
For Magrs, Lunches and Smokes
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252 Regent Street Open 7am For Breakfast

Prop. “Bob”

* "Vaseline'’ Half Tenle grooms 
the hair naturally, gives it the soft, 
clean good looks you want it to 
have, just a few drops every 
iug before brushing or combing 
is all you need to condition your * 
scalp, keep your hair neat and 
orderly all day And it saves you 
money—your brittle of “Vaseline” 
Hair Tonic lasts for a long, long 
time.

morn-

Open After the Dances HA!
TONIC
IZsi i
mA

*5ymploint: Itchy feeling; dan- 
drug; dry, brittle hair; hose hairs 
on comb er brush. Unless checked 
may cause baldness.

), V younger n

Gifts For 
Every Occasion

Vaseline hair toni(
H1_ _

ry SELF-SERVICE
LAUNDERETTE

I
mU.N.B. SOCIETY RINGS AND PINS

- 8T. STEPHEN, N.B.

« SAINT JOHN, N.B.

SHUTS & CO. -

CARDS LTD. - College students, save money 
— do your own laundry at

3 Westmorland St. (

5 New Bendlx W&shera

/Complex In
Hr, any AC Sacka* &

Shute & Co., Ltd. 7A Il

iProvides a suntan like that of mil- 
summer sunshine. : :

ESTABLISHED 1S61

JEWELLERS and OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICTON, N.,B.

Just Bring Your Laundry 
We supply the washing

Machines and soap

UP TO 9 P0ÜNDS—
ONLY 40#
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